Activity Booklet and Route
8-29 August 2020

Welcome to the Noah Story Trail in Muswell Hill.
You can enjoy a walk or a cycle around Muswell Hill to look at our colourful displays outside four churches which retell the Bible story of Noah.
Use this booklet to answer the questions and you can get a small prize.
On each page there are these symbols:


What to look out for in our church displays



The story of Noah



Directions for the route

Let’s go!
3-4: From Wilton to Grace Church via Halliwick Recreation Ground

Though the shortest route from the
first church to the last church is 1.4
miles (2.3 KM), we have also put
together a suggestion of a quieter,
more scenic circular route of 3.5
miles (5.5KM) which includes many
greens spaces for picnics or playtime
including Parkland Walk, Coldfall
Woods, Halliwick Recreational
Ground, Muswell Hill Golf Course.

Grace Church

Wilton Church
4-1: Grace Church to MH Baptist by MH Golf Course
Baptist Church

Scenic route

2-3: St James to Wilton via Coldfall Woods
This map is representational and not completely accurate or to scale.

St James Church

You can view at more detailed map

https://onthegomap.com/s/h355acrk

1-2: From Muswell Hill Baptist to St James via Parkland Walk

Station 1: Muswell Hill Baptist Church

Noah built a boat to rescue his family and the animals from the flood.
What tools can you see? What tool is missing? _ _ _

You can find this story in the first book of the Bible called Genesis,
chapters 6-8.
Long ago, God looked at the world he had made and saw that people had
spoilt it. They didn’t love God, or his world, or one another the way they
should.
God decided to start afresh. He told a man called Noah that he would send
a flood to wash away the wrong in this world and that he should build a
boat to save his family and every kind of animal. So Noah got to work…
Still today, God is sad when he looks at how we treat him, his world and
one another. The perfect world he made isn’t perfect anymore but God
has a new plan to put this right.

To get to the next story station, use Parkland Walk starting at Muswell Hill
and leaving after the viaduct onto St James Lane to get to St James Church
(N10 3DB).

Station 2: St James Muswell Hill

Noah took some of every kind of animal onto the Ark.
What animals can you see?

How many chickens can you count? _

God made a way to rescue people and the animals from the flood. The
Bible tells us of an even greater rescue for the world. Jesus came so that
one day there will be no more sadness or badness or pain. Sickness and
death will be gone forever and we can be in God’s perfect world forever
(you can read about that in the last book of the Bible called Revelation,
chapter 21).

To get to the next story station by the quieter scenic route, head up Grand
Ave, then Leaside Ave, Twyford Ave, Ringwood Ave, until you reach
Creighton Ave. Go through Coldfall Woods, leaving by the Everington Road
gate. Go up Everington Road until you reach Coppetts Road where you will
see Wilton Community Church (N10 1LT).

Station 3: Wilton Community Church

And it rained and rained until water covered the earth.

How many days did it rain? Count all the raindrops to find out. _ _

It rained until the waters rose and everything was covered. The houses,
the trees, and even the mountains. Everything bad had been washed
away.
But today Jesus doesn’t wash away sin (that’s the Bible’s word for our
rebellion against God) with a flood, he died on the cross to wash away sin.
Today, people get baptised in water to show that Jesus washes our sin
away.

To get to the final story station, continue up Coppetts Road until you take
a right into Halliwick Recreational Ground. Cross to the opposite side to
go up Albion Road where at the far end you’ll arrive at Grace Church
Muswell Hill/St Peter le Poer (N10 1AQ).

Station 4: Grace Church Muswell Hill

God put a rainbow in the sky as a sign of his promise never to flood the
entire world again.

Which colour is missing from the big rainbow? (You could compare it to the
one on the previous page) _ _ _ _ _

This year, we’ve used the rainbow to thank our NHS and carers for helping
to save lives. In a similar way, the rainbow can remind us of God’s great
rescue plan. He saved Noah and the animals from the flood, and today he
still saves and rescues people from sin.
Whenever people trust in Jesus, God rescues them from death so they can
enjoy his great promise of everlasting life with him in his forever perfect
world.

From here you can head home, or to get back into the town centre by our
quieter, scenic route: cross Colney Hatch Lane and head up Pembroke Road
until you get to Alma Road on the Right. At the end, turn right and you’ll
see a path that runs alongside Muswell Hill Golf Club. At the end, follow
Muswell Ave back into town.

Well done for completing the Lark in the Ark story trail. You can upload a
picture of your answer booklet to larkintheark@gmail.com to receive your
certificate and more information about the churches that hosted this
event.

We would love to welcome you to one of our churches

Muswell Hill Baptist Church
www.mhbc.org.uk
For more information about our provision for children and families you can
email contact@mhbc.org.uk

St James Muswell Hill
www.st-james.org.uk
For more information about our provision for children and families you can
email ashley.nichols@st-james.org.uk

Wilton Community Church
www.wiltonchurch.org.uk
For more information about our provision for children and families you can
email TahimyCuellar@hotmail.com

Grace Church Muswell Hill
www.gracech.org.uk
For more information about our provision for children and families you can
email lucy.drane@gracech.org.uk

